
The Driftwood Café 
Night Menu

Smalls
Roasted Capsicum Bruschetta  $14.50  (v)

Mixed capsicums, pesto and fetta on toasted ciabatta, rocket 
& onion salad

Potatas Bravas  $12.50   (v)
  Roasted potato with tomato, garlic, roast capsicum & chilli
  topped with melted cheese

Southern Fried Prawns  $23  
Crispy, spiced Australian prawns & apple salad, 
chipotle aioli

Salt’n’Pepper Calamari Salad  $23  
Fresh calamari, mixed pepper, rocket, peas, cucumber, cherry 
tomatoes, onion & mint salad with lemon dressing

Arrancini  $13.50   (v)
  Vegetarian risotto balls served with a rocket & onion salad 

Garlic Bread  $9.50   (v)
  Garlic butter, parmesan, rocket & onion salad

Meatballs  $13
  Italian style veal & pork meatballs, napoli sauce, crispy
  bacon & crostini

Sharing
Flatbread & Dips $19   (v)
  Trio of dips, crusty bread and house made 
  flatbread, marinated olives and a rocket salad

Warm Sharing $27
  Arrancini, chorizo chipolata, meat balls, 
  bruschetta, potatas bravas, southern fried chicken

Pasta
Duck with House Made Pappardelle  $28
  Confit duck, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and spinach

Prawn Linguine  $29
  Australian prawn tails with snow peas & peas in a light broth

Spaghetti & Meat Balls  $23
  House made meat balls, rich Napoli sauce, spinach,
  parsley and parmesan

Truffled Fettucine  $29
  Fresh black truffles tossed with butter, parmesan, chives and 
  hand made pasta

Penne Pepperonatta  $22
Roasted red, green and yellow capsicum, onion, olives, capers 
and marscapone

Chicken & Mushroom Risotto  $27
  Free range chicken, mushrooms, peas, parmesan & truffle oil

Gnocchi  $27
Homemade potato gnocchi, pumpkin, broad beans, brown butter, 
macadamias, sage and rocket        

   



Mains
Roasted Chicken Breast  $33
  Free range chicken breast, garlic & thyme marinade, onion,   
  broccolini, roasted carrots, baby potatoes, capsicum sauce

Fresh Fish Fillet  $36
  Asian noodle salad and crispy prawn tails
\

Driftwood Curry  $30
  Slow cooked curry of the day, accompaniments, rice,
  flat bread and pappadums

Eye Fillet Steak $40
  Sage of Bannockburn eye fillet steak, mashed potato, 
  brocccolini, pumpkin, garlic mushrooms and a choice of;

Salsa Verde, Café de Paris Butter, Béarnaise Sauce or  
Truffled Butter ($3)

 

Driftwood Harvest Bowl  $23  (vegan & g/f)
Thyme roasted carrot and onion, spiced chickpeas, pumpkin,
broccolini, spinach, seeds, quinoa, corn, capsicum and 
tahini dressing

Desserts - Please also see the cake cabinet
Banoffee Sundae  $13.50
  Caramelised banana, hot butterscotch sauce, brownie bites, 
  macadamia nuts and vanilla ice-cream

Chocolate Fondant  $14
  Soft centred chocolate pudding with vanilla bean ice-cream

Affogato  $9/$16
  Vanilla bean ice-cream, espresso coffee and a choice 
  of Kahlua, Frangelico, Tia Maria or Baileys(optional)  

Crème Brûlée  $14 (v)
Served with dark berry compote, pecan shortbread

Kids
Mini Cheese Burger, salad & chips  $10 
 

Calamari Salad, salad & chips  $10
Spaghetti Bolognese  $10

House-made Chicken Breast Nuggets & chips  $10

Flathead Tails & Chips  $11

   

SLOW COOKED SATURDAYS $20
Lamb Tagine
  Slow cooked Moroccan style lamb with couscous
BBQ Beef Brisket
  American style brisket, chipotle corn, apple slaw
Gnocchi Ragout
  House made potato gnocchi, slow cooked beef and parmesan


